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MENTION ,

lUlitr , BctcltnUBlIor , crfinenl-
H d ccal is now soiling at 8.00 per

ton , and all kinds of hard coal stoves are
oiling at correspondingly low prices at-

A.. J. Handel's , No. 325 Broadway.

There will bo a cholco entertainment

at the Y. H. 0. A. rooms this evening.-

Awong

.

the features of Interest will bo a
general history lesson , in which all can-

can take a put.
Charles Biughan discovered yesterday

morning , that the night before tramps

hid slept in his barn , and loft aomo burnt
watches , taking in their place a laprobo ,

whip and other articles.

Three very nicely fitted up emigrant

can wore sent from hero S.nnday to-

JaesvUle , WIs. , to bo there filled with a

party of Badgers , who are coming out
into (ho west to look for homes and In-

vestments.

¬

.

The Sunday base ball games are being
complained of as growing more and more

riotous and rollicking. It Is said that
there was at the last ono altogether too
much drinking and too much fighting ,

the crowd scorning to take mora interest
In tbo booths and the outsldo hurrah
titan in the game Itself.

Frank McDonald , who drives a toim-

or the Empklo hardware company , was

thrown from bis seat , and fell between
tbo horses , which becoming frightened

ran , The wheel pusod over McDonald's
neck and shoulders , canting i Injuries
which it Is feared will provo very serious-

.In

.

the police court yesterday Anton
Lleb , E. Butler, and Richard McGulro
wore fined for being drunk , John Law-

rence

¬

for disturbing the peace , Mike
Bhcildnn for vagrancy , were sentenced

to ton dtys work on the streets. Ono

woman , Mrs. Sarah Cane , was. fined for
.dlatnrblrg the peace.

Yesterday morning the Elchor-Wallers
content over the chieftainship of the fire
department at last came to a hearing iu
the onparior court. Ool. Scott argued
the case In behalf of Walters , and Ool-

.Sapp
.

and Major Lyman on behalf of-

Elchor. . The judge reserved bis decision
for some future day-

.It

.

Is said that the mayor ascertained
by personal observation and investiga-

tion that a number of tbo saloons wore

open and running Sunday. Now there
Is oonao cur'oslty as to what ho is going
to do about It. Ho has said that nnlesi
the council paused a resolution requesting
that they be allowed to keep open Sun-

day
¬

ho would surely dry them up. If so ,

bowl
Grand ball and entertainment to bs

given by the Knights of Labor at
Masonic ball Wednesday , September
23. Tickets , $1 ; on aalo at F. D. King
& Co.'a cigar store , 543 Broadway. This
will be a first-class entertainment , and
aothlng of a disorderly nature will bo-

allowed. . Poraona of a disreputable
character trill not bo admitted.-

J.

.

. 0. Mltoholl , the ticket agent of the
Wabasbhas made arrangements by which

.bo trill put on nalo , October 3 to 10 ,

tickets for St. Louis , by which those do-

siting
-

to attend the great fair there , and
the carnival of the Yelled Prophets , on-
do BO at an almoat nominal expense , the
fare for the round trip bolnt; only what la
usually charged for ono way , $12 25 , the
thketsgood to return on until October 12.

Yesterday Boebo & Co. broke ground
for the building of the addition to their
already large furniture establishment.
The nonr part la to have a frontage of
twenty feet , nud Is to zun clear back ,

iho name as the old building , and the
whole building la to have ono moro story
ddod. This will make a largo and con-

venient
¬

building for tbo handling of-

Jbulr Immense atock of goods.

The entertainment given last evening
by Prf. Morris with his wonderful
trained dogs and ponies was a moat en-

joyable
¬

ono. Last Beaten this was ono
of the most popular entertainments given
hero , and this year the show h fully
tnlcoaigood , there being moro ponies
and doga , and moro and better aots. Ths-
snatlneo this afternoon will draw a crowd
and this evening there will bo a house
full alio , without doubt.

Several felhws were in court yester-

day charged with being vagrants , they
having been found sleeping In boxcars.-
Ai. each had a pitiful story to tell , and
all promised to leave the city at once , tbo-

srtro
>

turned loose. Among them waa a
colored man , who had just been dls-

ahargod
-

f om tba regular army , having
nerved his country for five years. Ht-

wai a horrible wreck , physically , if not
morally , baring evidently boon lusting
alter the flesh.

Some of Council Bluffa , clUzoot
who wcreaednotd Into attending tbo raci-

at
-

t

Omaha last Saturday warmly endorse It
Iho editorial m ycaterdiy'a BEE , only
wlahlng it had baen more scathing. One
gentleman , who took over aomu friend *

in 5 cmUga , there being five' In the
patty , waa counting up the cost jesUr-
<j 7. Bo found that besides pay-
ing $0 lot the carrUgo , ho bad
paid $3 30 for going over in the ferry
ims , 4. ft r gutting admiislon to ( he
grounds , the managers charging not only
for each person but Mao fifty cents oscb
for the horteo , an i ono of them B blind
Stone t that , uud fif'y' cents for the
dilrtr of a onrfajge. Then on getting In-

ildo
t

the grounds lie wa required to pay
{360 for the privilege of getting any-
where

¬ Iu
where hn could EOO , and a like (

asooont for going into the amphitheatre.-
JUia

.

toUlblll wns18.30to, t y nothing of )

lie jtras.

MOWS MYSTERY.-

Ttic

.

StooliDg of an Iowa Doclor an

Money Lender ,

Tliroo Arron'fl Mmlo and Ono DC

fondant Tried ,

Last Saturday a BEE reporter atrollo
into Oaawa , the connly seat of Monon
county , with a view to take an item ro-

latlvo to the great trial now In progroa-
in the dlatrlct court ; at tbat placo. Th
case In question , is that of the state c

Iowa vs. Frank 81ruble , for the claimo
shooting of Dr. Ordway , of Castans , o
the night of Jan. 2 last. To briefly stat
the case : On the evening mentioned
the doctor was awakened by n rap at hi
door , and in reply to the inquiry of wha
was wanted , was told that aomo medi-
clno was wanted for a sick child In th-

neighborhood. . The doctor proceeded t
open the door , and ask a question or two
then stopped back , put on his pints , onl.
fastening ft button or two , when In th
act of lighting a lamp ,

A SHOT WAS FIRED ,

from outside through the window , tak-
ing effect In hit taco , entering above th
right side of the mouth tearing through
his upper lip and nose , and leaving enl
a ( light pic co to connect It from bolu |

entirely severed. The doctor at one
started for his own guu , but falling , madi
for the hall whiro the parties wore stand-
ing , and as ho did BO another shot wa
fired , but without effect. Again the gun
( double brcooh loader ) was leveled a-

bis breast , but failed toj discharge , th
shell not having boon placed right , In
the hurry to dispatch their victim , Thu-

it was snappoi three times.-

A

.

GENERAL TUSSLE ENSUED.

The nnfiaUhod condition of the doctor'
attire rendered him at a disadvantage t
prosecute the fight with the vigor tha
otherwise would have taken place , ba-
he sncoeedod In securing the guo , a cap
and o mitten. In the inoleo ha! room
was entered , hla trunk , containing up-

wards of $100,000 worth of notca and
mortgages , was taken out , and later do-

vclopments proved that it was taken off
some distance and burned with all it-

contents. . Tbo three asiatlants escaped
and the next day the eoarch began
During the forenoon Frank Struble

GALLED AND CLAIMED TUB GUN,

and mitten , atatlog tbat his house hat
been robbad the right before , his clothe
and w tch also haying been taken , be-

tides $21 In cash. To cut the matte
short three nrrosta were nude Fran ]

Strublo , Thomas Stiublo and John Mc-
Brlde.

-
. Three indictments wcro finni

against thim each. On the Drat Indict-
ment

¬
Frank S ruble was tried for "at

tempt to commit murder , " and the jury
upon Iho evidence acquitted him. Uni-

of theeo jams informed ysur raporto
that under the Infractions of tbo cour
that was all they oould do , as the ovl-

dence was produced in auch a manne.-
as to indicate moro atrongly tha guilt o
the other two than of Frank. So at thli
term ho is being tried upon the eocom
Indictment of ' burglary and Intent to
commit bodily Injury. "

It Is the most exciting case that has
over been tried In the annola of Alonona-
county. . An Interview with a number o
the attendant wltnetaca deduced the fol-

lowing opinions and facts : The genenI-
mprtBilon seems unanimous that the
law has fastened upon the tight parties
eeond , that Frank Strnblo , the prlnclpa
defendant , had , heretofore , borne a mos
exemplary reputation in every regard
He Is a man 26 years of ago , and baa t
wife of a joar previous to the unfortunate
occurrence that threatens now to lace
him for a long term in the penitentiary.

THE YOUNG WIFE
IB an Intelligent appearing lady of med
Jam attainments , fair to look upon , and
rather of a wlnsomo and confiding dir-

posltlon.
-

. She Is by her huiband through
the whole trial , as are the defendant's
parents and sitter. The popular sympathy
appears to bo with the unfortunate de-

fendants
¬

to a certain degree , while not
for a moment doubting their gulU, the
feeling Is very different from what it
would be wore they known to bo hard
characters horetoforo.

SOME OK THE FACTS

adduced as provocation for the crime
appear to be that the doctor held notes
and mortgages against the defendants , in
nil near $2,000 , come of which was then
due , and the general undercurrent of
popular distaste of the doctor's extor-
tionate

¬

method of dealing with those in
cramped clrcnmstanceasoemed tolntontlfy-
tbo daslro for hla summary removal.
The young man was on good terms with
everyone In the neighborhood , Including
the doctor. Nor Is this the first attempt
that baa been made on the life of this
plaintiff , but we wore informed that bo
had been shot at several times in the
past by unknown parties. By the conr-
teay of the gentlemanly recorder and his
efficient lady deputy , the BEE man was
given access to the county records that
wo could ascertain to dome degree the
extent and nature of Dr. Ordway'a busi-
nets.

-

. Openlncc ono of the largo chittel
mortgage records , wo turned pig. ) after
page in eucceaslon for probably tif ly pa i B ,
all Dr. Ordway'a securities , and to take

A SAMPLE MOUTQAaE-

.Wo

.

noticed tbo amount of security to-

bo taken and the following will give an-
Idea. . It is nnderatood by alt and h
bouts of the fact that ho lets no inon y
for less than 20 pur cunt , and ai nv ch
more as ho can get. For a note of $50
his security was a chat ol on ono nurr
and tire two-year-old bnrae onlts and In-
ere iso For a note of $122 60 one hoi so
six year * old , ono nlno yoira old , one
pouy mare six years old , one aot lurnrsa-
nd ono twu-horsa wagon ono third worn ,

and all incroise. Ills neighbors slate
tbat hla yard IB continually filled up with
wagons , plowa and Implements , machin-
ery

¬
of every description ihut he has ob-

tained
¬

In th's' manner , and his grasping
unrtlenilng greed In money matter * hat
tnadp him landlord of vase poatoialousa'li-
iver

'

this section. Latt ye r ho paid
xea on 165 to 100 ftirty-aoro tracts in-

Ms county , aud la cjntUntly adding to
by foreclosure.-

AN

.

INTKHVIfcW WITH OK. ORDWAY,

We sought an audience , and found tin-
looter a shoit , etoop-shoutdcrtd man of-

G yean , thick set , of keen eye , and one
hat Indlca'ea plainly that iu a baud to
land fr y ho would be a Qery antagonist ,
md ono who before sarioidir oiuld ba-

ibtelncd would fight till the last brio h ,

md no uneasiness ha > 01 or been expretted-
iut tbat ha 01 n ta'no care of h'msi' : ! '

'ho'hor in matters tf buslpoia ur p r-

enal
-

o'tnbit. Hli face plainly aho-
no t-ffiot tf the thoutiug , u opening
nulning mi the left side through which

usses water and other Hqu'da at will
epeaka in vigor-us ti-rraa of the

iwtrdly manner In which ha was FI

atftulced , tnd Indulges In fr quent In-
votive * bordvrirg uu the profane-

.Bitting
.

listening to the evidence , and

the rulings of Iho court for an hoot or
two , the Impression was clearly to be-
aoen tbat the court hod few remaining
duubts of the merits of the case , nnd
overruled of cry objection offered dating
the d y by the defense. The case , as
stated before * Is attractiog iotonse In-

terest
¬

, and whether the other ctaa will bo
reached this term la at present doubtful.
The fiaM outcome till bo watched for by
the readers of the DEE Intently.

Wedding present *) at IlomorV , 23 Main
street.

The exposition Riven under the auspices
of the Woman's Exchange , la now nnder
way , and will open on Monday , October
15. It la hoped It will excel In excel-
lence

¬
and tucccia the s mo cnterprlte

ono je f ago. It is to bo held In the
skating rink , the most cultablo building
in the city for such an aCT lr , aa the
rooms are all In ono floor and are pasy-
of access , The diagrams for booths
* ro now rcidy , and all wishing to make
UBO of this oxoellontopportnnlty to exhibit
The rations lints of goods in the
various trades can have a choice of loca-
tion

¬

by apply Ing at once to tbo president ,
Mrs Oo ngo 8. Phtlps , or the secretary ,
Mrs. E. D. P. Fisher.-

If

.

yon with to make legitimately from
Ton to Fifty Dollars per day , wrlto to-

Jadd & Smith , No. 34 Fourth street ,
Council Dloffs-

Dr. . Wlloi , Eye , F and Throat
peclalist , Rcora 5 , Eve1 ctt bock.-

nbstantla

[ .

Utucls of tlllo and rea
estate loans , J , V and E. L. Squire ,

01

{Things VI til Knowing.
There are a great many such things.

Ono Is , that ihero la no ute having djs-
poptla

-

unleis you really llko it and want
to bavo. It Is an established fact that
Brown's Iron Bitters will conquer this
rtUcaso in short aider and completely.-
Mr.

.

. Dmiol L Niekam , SpringfieldOhio ,
a yt , "Broiru'a Iron Bitters cured mo of-

dyepopsls.noryousQcaa and wakefulness. "

SPECIAL NOTICES
KOTIOE. OpeciM ft reitbomcn 13 M Loll

foam] , To Loan , Tot Sale , To Hen Wonts , Board
eg , eta. , nil] be Iniartod la this oolamn ti the Ion
itto ot TEN CENTS PER LINK (or the flrsl Insurtloi.
mil FIVE CENTS PER LINE foi oh snbecqaont In-

eertlon.
-

. Leaveadrertliementi tt oni oDcc , Mo. 1-
2i'cail etroot mar Biotidwav-

WAH7B. .

I , on BALE A well o tal tshed ail JOD and boarding
C n uto. Either latlocas Bcparnto , or tbo two.-

Kn
.

y torms. Qjod bJslncts and good location In
Council BluCts. Address , S. B. LKB office , Council

> 0 RENT now eovotrroomhouso. inqulroat
. HBE Office.

' - lots nnd land. A. J. Stephon-
ton , 03 First Avenue , Council B.uffa .

FOR RKXT A ell room houeo , ten mlnntcg walk
business , city wttcr , well and cistern. For

rent cheap.-
Fo&

.
URKT No. ICO Harrison Btreot , three roomL.-

UcMAIION
.

& CO.
4 Pcail street

FOB SALB , FOB HENT OK EXCHANG-

E.NO.

.

. 53 Per B l i or rrnt , on very Iberal terms.
Tbe Coun II Fluffs Paper Mill , complete , with

tno larpe boarding house and Ihroo acres of ground.-
No.

.
. SB A'.bu laces property In Cherokee , Cn * '

O'untv. Iowa , will tiado for wi stern lanae. riluo
about $1COO.-

Ku.
.

. sO A boiutlfalbofceln the town of nasUngs ,
Wills county , loira , for Nebriaha land. Value , J3.600.-

ino.
.

. 41 i gof d business prrpo-ty and also . uooJ-
rcaldcnco proper !} In tha town of Chcnvo. JIoLoin
county , III. , our down for CiSO or will exchange for
western lauds.-

f
.

o 179 A splendid farm , wdl Improved , OlOacrivi-
n Dickinson county , IOTCD , jolnln ; the town of tp'.rlt-
Lake. . Price , for a shot t tuuo , 35 per aero

No. 164 to 187 Are four Impio cd fara a In Phillips
county Kanea>, e > oa with a small Incumbrnnca-
.Thoequltas

.

I'I bo exchanged for unlucumbercd-
nlld laud In Nebraska.-

No.
.

. 13 4CO acreo In licit county , Neb. , partly
mprortd.ataklg bargain , n ants to exchange fjr-

No.. E4 A flno two ctorv brick r.eldonco , rne of
hobo t locations In Council llluffs , will trade for

zood unlncumbcred Kansas or Nebraska lands. Value
$16 1 00-

.No
.

65 audll Are two other beautiful hcmei In-

Jouncll Dlufla , wllch cash payment will buy at a
irraln.-

No.
.

. 68 A b autl'ul eubnibin location In Iowa
Cltv , Iowa , nlHexhacga (or western lands. Value
f5,00) .

The above are only a few of our tpeoial targalns-
.Uvou'Aeg'

.

tan ; thing to trade or tell , or want to
ell HUT real estate or merchandise , write u Wo-
I T sevenl good itoclca ol eoods ti> trade for lands.

SWAN 4 WALKER ,
Council Blufla , Iowa.

.Kiel Sale Stables ,
IcretsmJ Hul sooneta'tly on hand , forealoit re-

tail or In cirlodd I te.

All Stock Warranted oa Ileprespnted.-
yhole'tle

.

mil reta 1 dialers In grulnand B lol Hay-
.I'rlcoa

.
icasonal le. Satlilactlon guiraotc-

ed.SGULUTER
.

A UOLEY-
Oor. . 6th AT. and 4th St. , Council Bluff-

s.E.

.

. Eice M. D.
I ITfTDDO or other tumors romovei without the
1 11 U Oil ItU , hnKoor drawing ol blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES ,

year * prwtlca ezpntence.-
ounclle.

.
. Bluffa-

i ( 'ii-

J.. L. 1JHBEVOISH.

?o. 07 BrtMdway Council Sluffi.-

H.

.
,

?
. SOHUR2.

P68G !

; A-

.083LY

.

la Council Bluffa

HOTEL
famin-

gInd

ftf

f
all modern Improvement * , call belle , Cre

alarm bells , etc. , is the

DRESTON HOUSE e
° fNos. 215 , 317 nd 210 , Main Street-

.JAX
.

bl-

II

BnilN , - PROPRIETOR

MRS. A , B. ROBERTS , II
Teem rlj cl W w Yot-

kIRST CLASS DRESSHAKIIG

Cutting and Fitting EiUbllihmi-nt
Yo. 34 Pearl St, , Council Bluffs.

GUM , ; U UMo-

ose
,ubber Boots, Shoes and Arties-

v OIL

0 0
IMMENSE STOCK.

Eastern Prices Buplicated ,

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.-

Z

.

, T , LINDSEY&CO , .
Warehouse nnd salesroom , 41 N Main st , Council Bluflfe , Iowa ,
Office 4:12: Broadway

CapetSCapets[ , [

Our buyer writes from New

York that lie lias purchased the
Largest and Choicest Line of

AN-

DUPHOLSTEBY GOODS

Ever Shown in this citv. These
goods are now arriving dailv and

we lesoectfully invite everybody

to call and see them.

Oil Cloths ,

Maitino's-
OF

-

ALL KINDS.

Cornice Poles ,
!EtOt , Etc

AT>OPULAR PRICES

Council Bluffs CarpetC-

o4O5 Broadwav.

342 and 344 Broadway , Counci-
Blufts , Jowa.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Hens'' Fall& Winter "Wear-

M'ens'and Boys' Busiiusa Suits
Mens'anil Buys' Drep- Suits ,

ivhildrous' every ( fay f. Dress Suit .
Dvercoats for Men , Boys and Chil-

dren.
¬

.

Merchant Ta'lor' Suita
Merchant Tailor (heroics ,

UNDERWEAR
Merchant Tailor Trowtera ,

K'qu il to the bos' , to order,

it half the pr ci-

at raens' Sui's' and Overcoatn
pan ITOIIB' Suits and Overcoatn-
.at

.

meiiH1 TrowsFrH-

.Snamless

.

Shine nid Drawer * in-

Jcotch Avools , medicated Scarlet * .

x'r' heavy Balbri ff.ins , fancy co-

lrd
-

WODH.! and ixed quul.fc.es
rom 25o each to 84.50.-

Duulan
.

Hid Stetson's Eats for
all of 1885.

Furnishing Goods I

Glovrs , Kcckwoar , Suspender
lawdkerchiefrt , Uoliar3 and Cuffe ,

firt-t c.ass qualities and leasona-
le

-

pric-

ie.ilBtcalf

.

Brothers ,
Retail Departmenr ,

J42 and 344 Broadway , Council
B.uffs , la.

T he New York-

PJLUMBIMG CO'Y.
553 Broadwav

Council Bluffs , Iowa

SANITARY
HYDRAULIC

LIO and PRIVATE
SYSTEMS of SEW-

WORKS and VEN-
TILATION

¬

design-
ed

¬

and constructed.
PLUMBING work

in all its branches.
This coramanv have
one ofthefeest assort-
ed

¬

stocks oi plumb-
ing

¬

goods in tli© west.
Estimates ftiransh"-

ed. .
Harry Birkinbine >

Manager
NEW YORK ,

PLUMBING CO'Y

55 BROADWAY.
COUNCIL BLUFFS
Telephone No.-

'Waves

.

, [

>§iivitc7iC8. Etc.
HAIR GOODS ,

Hair Dressing
And Cutting ,

HAIR GOODS ,

Bangs Cut Pamprdour , langtry or
other styles

B

MRS. 0. L. GILLETTE ,
29 Mnln Sr. Council Bluff* .

iliorough Instruction on the

Piano ami Org-

an.foiceCullureantlTb'f

.

'

Persons desirous of receiving in-

struction
¬

in the above will please
3ull on or address

PROF. O , II , LTPFKRT.-

No
.

D20 , First Avo. , Council HIufT * .

1. J. SwANSON. C, E. SWAN60H

3
SWANSON MUSIO 00 , ,

320 Broadway , Council Bluffa.

PianosA Organs

Sold on Monthly Payments

All kinds of repairing on Uuilcal Initru-
nonti

-
n Specialty ,

JACOB SXlltS,

iltorney at Law
COUNCIL DLU

We shall offer at CASH SALE , until sold , a largo in-

voice
¬

o COTTON FLANNELS at 25 per cent below the
prices heretofore fsted ,

10 dozen Blankets at 1,25 to 2. worthirom $2 to 3.
These goods wera bought at Auction Sales and will not
be duplicated. Parties will do well to secure them while

here ,

Our new stock of

SILKS ,

TRICOTS ,

DRESS FLANNELS ,

PLAIDS , Etc ,

Are unusually attractive and never so cheap as now of-

fered

¬

,

Are received arid our stocliis well assortedJor
the early Jail trade.

Rugs , Boor Mats , Etc , , Etc.-

BRDADIAI

.

, COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

W. Po AY&SWORTH

Brick buildlopa of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed. Frame book
oved OD Little Giant trucks , the beet In tbo world.

W. PAYL3WOHTH.
1010 Winth Street , Council BluBe

WHOLESALE DKALEU IN

Employ no traveling agents , thus caving their oxpenacs to customers-
.Apent

.

for Para Kubber Company. Write for prices.

413 Broadway , Council Bluffs , ! a

200 Heating Stoves from $3 to $10 Each.
Cheap Cook Stoves nnd General IJonse Furnishing Goodd , includlnff Now and Second-

Hand JTurnituro.

Bv M. BROHLICH ,
5008 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUITS.

DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS.Gen-

tlemen'
.

* Clothing ClnnnoJ , Dyed and Ilopaired. Ladles' Drcsios Clenned nnd Drcd
without ripplujf Plumes Cleaned , or Colored any Shade , to Sample. Hilkn , Velvets and
Nucsa Cleaned , Dyed and Uetiniahod. Laca Curtains neatly cleaned ; 29 Main street , Cou-

nR

-

PATTON , Manager.

Office &, Pusev.

Council Bluffs ,

Established , 1865
nee omora

M.W.d

:

AT-

Mrs.

-
. D. . Benedict's ,

Ko. 337 Broad y , Council liluffi.

AIR GOODS HAIR GOODS

Of all Itinds-

ade

Of every style

to order. ready made.

AIR GOODS. HAIR GOODS.

Si
City Steal kiflryHK-

MEH & SKAIUOHT ,

No 31 N. Main gt. , Council Bluff?

Telephone No. 141.
All work firtt clua-

a.D

.

, A , BENEDICT ,

N
WRITER ,

AGENT FOIl

" " .if ;

AU styles ol Lwldera conetnntlr in lock'
natlo: from apruce pine plunk. The

vety bo t ,

Fo 19 Pcail St , - - Council BIufl
Over BuRbrell'd Dock Btor j.


